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BEFORET.EE RAILROAD CO~SSION O? ~ S~TE OF CALIFO~~ 

. ) 
In the Matter or the Application o~ ) 
T;J~ALPAIS WOODS !NC. tor pe=m1ssion ) 
to convey water system. ) 

----------------------------) 
BY THE COMMISSION: 

ORDER .... --~-
Applicat10n having been tiled by Tama1pa1s Woods Inc. 

asking tor a~thor1ty to transter to the ~rin ~1e1pal Water 

District that certain water syste: snp~~ying some twenty-two 

consl:.m.ers in a subdivided tract knOW'll as Te.me.lpais !roods s1 tua te 

in ~le county ot Marin, tor and in consideration or paymeut to 

se.1d,'MAr1n !£U:o.ieipe.l Water D1strict or the sum 0: two thousand 

dollars ($2,000) by applicant, and sa1d D1strict hav1ng agreed, 

in 1tsResolut1on No. 1257 duly passed by its Board or Directors 

on the !l.1neteenth day ot September, 1933, to take over and op

erate the water system and assume the obligations ot applicant 

~or delivery or water to res1dents or said subdivision, and it ap

pearing that this is not a matter in which a pnblie hearing is 

necessary end that the request should be granted, now, theretore 

IT !S E:E'REBY ORDER!:!) that Tamal:pe.1s Woods Ine. be anc. 

it is.hereby authorized to transter to the Marin MUnicipal Water 
.' 

District that certain water system and facilities as more'par

ticularly described in the application herein~ subject to the 

~ollow1ng terms and cond1t1on3: 

1. The authority herein granted shall a~ply 
only to such transter as shall have been 
%:lade on or betore the t1rst· day ot J'a:c.uary, 
19Z4, and a certitied copy ot the tinal 

1. 



instr~ent ot conveyance shall be tiled 
With this COmmiss10n by Tacalpais Woods 
Inc. within t~irty (30) days from the 
date on whlch it ls.executed. 

2. 'Wi tb,i:c. ten (10) de.y~ trom the date on 
which said ~amalpa1~ Woods Inc. actually 
relinquishes eo~trol and possession ot 
the properties herein author1zed to be 
transterred, 1t shall tile wlth this Com
mission a cert1fled statement indicating 
the date upon whlch snch control and 
possess10n were rellnquished. 

3. W1th1n n1nety (90) days trom the date or 
this Order, sa1d T~lpais Woods Inc. 
zb.e,ll retune. t. 0 a 11 ot 1 ts consumers all 
amounts, 1t any, due sneh consumers ar1s1ng 
from depos1ts made to guarantee payment ot 
water b1lls, or tor ~ln extens1ons, meter 
and/or se~ee co~ect1ons, and/or any 
other pu=pose whatsoever. 

4. On or betore the f1rst day ot ~anuary, 
1934, sald Ta=alpais Woods Inc. shall t11e 
w1th this Co.c=!ssion a certif1ed statement 
1nd1cat1ng that it has duly ~plled with 
Paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of the Order herein. 

The authority here1n granted shall become effective on 

the date hereot. 

Dated at san FranCiSCO, C3.l 1 t'or:1 a" th1s _,-,-9'_~_~_~_ day 

ot October, 1935. 
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